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answer key name:_____ this study guide is due _____. the test will be on _____. make sure you
carefully and neatly answer all questions using complete sentences. you may use a separate sheet
of paper if needed. key terms (define the following words) causes of the civil war study guide thomas county schools - causes of the civil war study guide 1. how did the differences between
the northern states and the southern states lead to the civil war? the south used slaves to work on
farms and the north had abolished slavery. most northerners worked in factories. 2. what does
abolish mean? to bring to an end 3. civil war study guide - loudoun county public schools - civil
war study guide test date_____ conflicts between the northern and southern states after the
american revolution that led to the civil war: abolitionists-people who work to end slaveryt turner,
harriet tubman, and john brown study guide ÃƒÂ• causes of the civil war - study guide 
causes of the civil war 1. what are primary sources? primary sources are sources created by people
who actually saw or participated in an event and recorded that event or their reactions to it revised
4.7 civil war study guide - loudoun county public ... - 4.7 civil war study guide vocabulary
Ã¢Â€Â¢ abolitionist  person who campaigned to end slavery Ã¢Â€Â¢ abolish  do
away with something Ã¢Â€Â¢ civil war  a war fought within the same country Ã¢Â€Â¢
secede  withdraw or break away from an organization, association, or allegiance Ã¢Â€Â¢
confederacy  southern states Ã¢Â€Â¢ union  northern states differences between
northern and southern states standard vs - solpass - study guide 2008 curriculum framework -condensed format created by solpass. solpass standard vs.7a differences divide the states
differences between northern and southern states that divided virginians and led to secession, war,
and the creation of west virginia. because of economic differences between the north and unit 4:
civil war and reconstruction - pc|mac - unit 4: civil war and reconstruction page numbers 
textbook (p. 228-316) coach (p. 86-109) crct prep (70-93) i. antebellum georgia 1. compromise of
1850 agreement between northern and southern states; admitted california as a free state and new
mexico and utah could vote on slavery. 2. civil war 150 - history - history, literature and drama
courses are expected areas in which students study the civil war. the inclusion of math, science and
technology activities in this guide will allow educators to bring ...
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